
should be given iu moderate doses continued for weeks
or months if need be. The relief of the paroxysms is
the important thing in the patient's extremity. In
mild attacks this may be accomplished by the admin-
istration of helladonna and chloroform internally.Chloroform given internally acts more slowly than byinhalation, but the action is more prolonged and it is
Siller Ti«. iu severe paroxysms the nitrites are often veryuseful. I prefer nitro-glycerin. Its action is veryPrompt, almost as prompt as nitrite of amyl. The
vasomotor effect of one-hundredth of a grain can often
e felt within two minutes. The dose may be repeatedevery ten to sixty minutes as required. Nitrite ofamyl is much more dangerous in the hands of the pa-ient than nitro-glycerin. Morphine is safer and

more useful than the nitrites in asthma with greatlyembarassed right ventricle.
D p J.' B" Walkek. of Philadelphia, in discussingr. Robinson's paper, said : I would like to refer to one

jrnatic factor that is within every one's reach every-ere. This is sunlight. A patient living on one side
a street may be exempt from asthma, while on the

fa t h may be a£fected- This may be due to the
act that on one side he lives in a shady room, and on
e other side iu a sunny one. This is a factor of nomall moment in not only the asthmatic, but in all sub-
cute and chronic bronchial disorders.
Dr. w. d_ Robinson, of Philadelphia, advised the

se of iodide of potassium in junket.Abe President, Dr. Otis, of Boston, instanced a
ase m which the removal of the patient from one
°°ni to another, and a change of pillows made of
eathers for those of other material gave relief.
Db. Glentworth R. Butler, of Brooklyn, read
note on the position of the lower border
°f the heart and the topographical anat-
omy of the organ.

th I ^at}er said that although the lower border of
6 heart is usually stated to lie above the junction of
e sternum aud xiphoid appendix on a level with the

sub ^ondro-sternal articulation, yet in the livingject it lies at a lower point in 70 per cent, of well-orrned normal chests. The point is at least one half
inch below the sterno-xiphoid junction. Sibson's

^vestigatious were referred to. There is a post-mor-
ö
m shrinking of the heart so as to raise its lower

of 'th' ^e argument8 of Sibson and the revelations
the x-ray combine to place the lower border of the
art at about the junction of the upper aud middleWrds of the xiphoid appendix.

8id tí Sutler describes the heart as an irregular, four-
di h

P^mid- The base of this pyramid rests on the
aphpagm ; tne apex ¡8 truncated, thus offering a place8J ttle upspringing great vessels. It therefore pos-juf8e? five surfaces, anterior posterior, right, left and

¡, e'"jor ('he base), with well-defined borders separat-ste 1 im' ^ne anterior surface is triangular in shape,surf' curved and lies parallel with the posteriorrtace of the sternum. Dr. Butler exhibited a dia-
f m to show these relations. In closing he referred
a]s

"e models of His aud the description of Keiller;o the demonstration of Ebstein's triangle, the
effuPPeaiance of which is good proof of pericardial

an
r' ier 8a'd it was a moot question as to whether

0£i'Imethod of percussion will enable the full extent
the right border of the heart to be mapped out, as

in the normal heart the cardiac dulness rarely extends
to the right of the sternum, whereas we know from in-
controvertible anatomical data that the right auricle
passes one inch to the right of the sternal edge.There is a greater thickness of lung between the rightborder of the heart and the chest wall than on the left
side which may account for the greater uncertainty in
delineating the dexter border. Auscultatory percus-
sion is far superior to ordinary percussion. Sansom's
pleximetric method is very reliable.
Dr. Didama asked if the aspirating needle would

not be liable to puncture tbe heart in operating for
pericardia! effusion if the position of the lower border
of the heart were not fully recognized.Dr. Coleman aBked if the position of the heart
changes when the position of the body changes.
Dr. Butler said that he was obliged to make a

conjecture as to the position of the diaphragm during
quiet respiration, placing it at an intermediate distance
between the two lines marking the position at full in-
spiration aud expiration, but as the upper and lower
limits of the excursion of the lower border of the heart
both lay below the lower end of the sternum any pos-
sible error in this respect did not affect the statement
as to the position of the lower cardiac border.

(To be continued.)

Recent Literature

Die Chirurgischen Krankheiten und die Verletzungen
des Pankreas mit 18 Abbildungen. Dr. W. Korte,
Deutsche Chirurgie Lieferung 45. Stuttgart: Ver-
lag von Ferdinand Enke. 1898.
This is an exhaustive well-written monograph of

234 pages, and is a valuable contribution to the pres-
ent limited knowledge of the affections of the pancreas,
an orgau whose anatomical position makes the ac-

quisition of information relating to its physiological
processes or clinical changes difficult to obtaiu. The
first pages are devoted to a very extensive bibliography
of the subjects treated in the different chapters of the
book. Next is the history of the slow accumulation
of what is to-day known of the anatomy, physiology,
pathology and surgery of this obscure gland. The
anatomy is interesting, especially that of the ducts of
Wirsung and Lautoniu. Chapter IV discusses the
general symptomatology and etiology of pancreatic
diseases. To it is appended a classified table of all
the pancreatic diseases found at 3,018 autopsies. The
remainder of the book deals with especial affections of
the organ, namely, cysts aud tumors (cancer, sarcoma,
adenoma, lymphoma, tubercular and syphilitic), inflam-
mation, hemorrhage, abscess, necrosis, disseminated fat
necrosis, calculi, injuries (ruptures, contusion, wounds),
malpositions and finally diabetes as connected with
pancreatic lesions.
The book is quite a satisfactory one and especially

interesting to any one desirous of obtaining specific in-
formation relatiug to the pancreas. It is valuable not
alone for the full detailed descriptions of recognized
pancreatic conditions ; but also on account of the ex-
haustive bibliography which its author has collected.
One feels after an inspection of the book that the field
has been thoroughly covered, and that it fully repre-
sents what is to-day known about the pancreas.
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